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Speedwell a few days ago.; . ;; '

DliCREEIt Several of our people to ok in the
singing convention at Webster and

vA (uiet little wedding was solemn report a nice time. The next, cou--

ized here Wednesday when Miss vention will be at Schoo; creek,

r Cora Gates became the bride of Mr Qualla township, the 3d. Saturday

Thomas Lawing. The : ceremony and Sunday in April.

I was performed at the; home of the Mrs. Polly Taylor, one of Gullo- - VIM, VIGOR AND
bride, Mr. James officiating. whee's oldest women is very sick.

T. H. Hastings of Dillsboro was on Wm. Shelton and John Hooper

the creek one day last week. have gone South with mules horses

Dr. J. MXandler was here, Thurs and produce.

VITALITY

day. X. Y. Z.

MOSESJMK
John Brown has moved into his

new nomeon Dix Creek.

Rev. William Anthony preached

here Saturday and Sunday. I heartily agree with the corres
Mrs. James Turpin was the guest

pondent from Balsam Grove regard
ing the cotton mill proposition, and
I think it would be well for several

When you are weak ana debilitated there is : trouble in regaining yonr

vitality because all of the organs of the Jxxly are debilitated.

Your heart, stomach, liver and kidneys must be able to wotk harder
before you can be built up. : That is why our. -- . .

Syrup Hypophospuites Compound
is so effective a remedy in any ron-dow- n condition.' It renews the activity of

the vital organs and supplies material to make new blood and. to revitalize the
nerve centers. .

Price $1.00 -

of our mountain people to visit and
see the condition of the mills for
themselves instead of , taking so
much "for granted" as is usually
the case.

Some of our citizens, that do not
realize how well they are living,
will, as soon as they have any chil

Of Mrs. Jesse Gibson, Tuesday, Mrs,

Turpin reports that Mrs. Gibson is

Still quite ill
Thomas Bogdon gave a singing

0 Dcial at his home Saturday uight

and quite a nice crowd was in at-

tendance,
M. Y. Jarrett is having quite a

tit of logging done on the creek,

J. R: Gunter has bought a fine

yoke of cattle.
H C. Styles is finishing his corn

gathering. .

Mrs. Artie Gibson of Sylva. has

been visiting her children here.
f

William Brown is quite sick.

D, W. Brown has been sick and

his condition is reported as being

somewhat worse.
G. E. Davis is improving.

Candler Elders is attending school

at Barkers creek.

dren old enough to put into the mills
leave their little homes among our
lovely mountains, and go in quest
of the 'Golden Fleece", out in most
cases the father will don a high col-

lar and sit in the corner, while his
children with rosy-chee- ks that the
healthful mountain breeze have
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given them, are sent to kill the dra-
gon and acquire the coveted prize.

The children's minds are impair-
ed on account of the confinement;
their morals lowered by association
with all classes, and they are rob-

bed of opportunities that they
ought to have when they are at
that age. If they do get a little
money ahead not one in ten will
ever spend it in attending school,
and if he does the cotton mill has

The is a law in Germany requir-

ing every citizen to spend three
years as a soldier in active military
service. The purpose of . this law to Buffalo, S. C, to spend a few j

is to furnish material for a great
eft scars on his manhood that yearsarmy for natiqnal defense. It WANTEDwould be better for Germany and of reform fail to wear away.

.1 J r 1 il tl . l

weeks.
:

We are glad to see Miss Emma
Cherry, $neXf our genial teachers,

backgain.
Sheriff Buchanan is kept very

these days reminding people that it

well for every country including uur oiu inena, me grip , seems
ft U. S.. if there were a law re-- abroad in our community.

m

quiring each citizen; male and fe . Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Parrish i!
a boy.male to spend at least three years,

between the ages of 12 and 21 Messrs. John Wood and Oscar
Lovedahl are home from Andrewsyears in manual farm labor.

is timeo pay their taxes. ,

As for mud, we can boast of as,
much as an r place according to
size.

We certainly did enjoy the sing--

ind at the convention here and

for a few days.

White Boys and Girls from 14 to
25 years old to learn to spin
and weave in Bagging Mill; will

That all men are equal m crea
tion is a self evident truth and a Mr. and Mrs. Coot Wood of Rich--

mountain visited relatives herelaw of this kind would go a long
last week.ways in keeping them equal. start pay at fromwant them to come again soon.

Big G.Our genial County SuperintendentIf the dudes and degenerates,
A. iQ victims of alcohol and opiates, of schools visited the schools on

Caneyfork last week.- the weak ana nervous, tnose wno $435.--o $5cannot eat and those who cannot Prof. Finley Arlington and his sis TO PROVIDE

STATE ASSISTANCE
ter, Sadie, were among the numbersleeps could all m early youth have

x
i:-r- ri in thp onuntrv. and wnrkpH that attended singing here Sunday.
on the farm, could have experienced Messrs. J. E. Long and J. C. Moore

Per week while learning. After
learning can earn frommade a business trip to Franklin . 1 . 1

missioners can, witn tne approvallast week.
of said engineer, accept a bid in ex-

cess of the estimate.
I wonder what has become of

Brown Eyes", and the writer from saoo $10.00Section 3. That this act shall beFall Cliff. Ruffv.
in force from and after its

WEBSTER. As will be noted from the above,
the revenue necessary for giving
the engineering assistance is to beThe Webster High School is pro

gressing nicely and it seems that

the joy of fatigue from daily labor,

fn the open air, and sunshine, the
satisfaction of work accomplished;

the invigaration of natural sleep,
coming in contact with mother
earth, drawing closer to God by liv-

ing closer to Nature; the world
. would be spared much of the disease
the vice, trie crime and misery, it
now endures. .

A general mix up of this kind
would be the greatest earthly
blessing imagineable, and the great-

est education on the face of the
earth. It would be an education
by contact. It would place the
millionaire by the side ot the poor-

est citizen in the corniield. It
would rasp down the aristocratic
aspirations ol the upper crust, and
Stimulate the amoitions of the low--

pt p.rnst. ..

derived from the tax on autombiles.
At the annual meeting of the North
Carolina Good Roads Association

the rain and mud do not stop the
students from school.

Ihis question of - revenue was veryThe Sunday school at the Baptist
fully discussed, and the automobil-ist- s

present, who represent all parts
church is still on her feet and has
very good attendance considering

of the state, were unanimously inthe bad weather; but when 'one has
favor ol this bill, and were of the !an opportunity to hear Mr. Cowan
opinion that the tax upon automoeach the lesson and does not . avail
biles , should go tor this purpose,him or herself of the opportunity

certainly miss something they ought
to hear.

and that if this was done, there
would be little or no complaint
irom thcautomobilists on account

per week
Mill runs 57 hour's per week
1-- 2 day holiday Saturday. Fam-
ilies having 3 or more boys or
girls to work can get newhouses
with bath, electric lights and
water, and all modern conven-
iences at very reasonable rent
within 5 minutes walk of mill.
If interested fill in coupon be-
low and mail to us.

Name '

'Address
.

How many in famUyiwanting work.

Charleston Bagging Manrifacfaring Co.

- -
' Charlesn, SC - r

Rev. D. R. Proffitt has returned
romia visit, to friends and relatives of the tax. -

in Yancey county.
PLOPLE SHOULD GUARDThe Quarterly meeting of the

! CMethodist Conferene will be held at AGAINST APPhlNDlCITIS
Sylva people who have-stomac-

h
the Methodist church Saturday and

There are millions of people in
the United States, who never did a
days work on the larm.

The writer would like very much
to hoe corn with Mr. Rockeleller,

-- ditch and hunt with Mr.! Roosevelt,
stack hay with Mr. Tait, pull fodder
with4 Mr. Wiis011 and split rails
with the great labor leader. Eugene

- V. Debbs.- - A law of this kind, rigid
ly inforced, would be the salvation

Sunday. v

ana oowei trouble shouia guard a--
Mr; J. W. Rhinehart is still con. gainst appendicitis oy taking simple !

fined to his room as the result of his
fall at Sylva about a month ago.

uucKtnorn DarK, glycerine, etc, as
compounded m Aoler-i-K- a, tne Ger-
man remedy winch became ianions
Dy cunng appendictis. A blriULJu
laJSE renevea sour stomach, gas on
the stomach and constipation' iix
M AIN XL 1 because this simple mixs

of the country, w e ail would be--
170M1UV( WUW-- k J U MUMVI 0

Mr. Jim Cowan Jr. has moved to
Mr: Alley's place. -

Mrs. A. B. Allison and Mrs. Han-
nah Hall left for' Florida Tuesday,
where they will spend the remain-
der of the winter.

Mr. Bennett Williamson has gone

-- and it would bring about a kind of
ture antisepticizes 4he digestive or--i

rniliennium on eartn. it would al-- gans and draws off tne nnpuritire--
Sylva Pharmacyjnostdo away wim class distinction

,CB. Wike and family visited.


